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charge of hospital property, tho charge of ordinary
inmates elnployed in the hospital, the maintenance of
discipline, cleanliness and order, and tthe carrying out
of medicd directions as to the treatment of patients.
In relation to these regulations the Coninlittee report :-cc Their iniportance, and probably also the success that has attended them, lie in the clear manner in
which they define the respective duties of the Matron
and the trained Head Nurse, thereby tending to obviate
friction between these two oBcials.”
With regard to the training of probationers, certain
of the large poorhouses have adopted this method
with the object of obtaining an adequate supply of
nurses. The Report states that no pecuniary encouragement froin Imperial sources has, up to the
present, been granted for the training of probationers,
but notwithstanding, and probably because of, the
necessity for maintaining a full complenient of nurses,
probationers are now received in the poorhouses of
Glasgow (City), Govan, Dundee, and Glasgow (Barnllill).
TYHETHER TEE PRESENT
STANDAXD
OB TRAINING
SHOULD BE ALTERED.
I n this connection the Committee report that the
standard of training t;hat entitles a nurse to have her
name placed on the Register of Nurses kept by tlie
Local Goveninient B o i d is not less than two years
in a public hospital being a training-school for nurses,
nnd niain taining a resident physician or house surgeon.”
(This Register is practically a record of nurses in
respect of whom qrant is, or has been, allomed.
When R nurse leaves the poorhouse service the fact
is noted, but her n:me is not reinored froni the
Register unless in the event of misconduct, If a
registered nurse returns to poorhouse work, grant is
again made in respecb of her salary, &c., if she produces snbisfactorg certificates of conduct from her
employers during the interval. The Register is in no
sense used as a bureau for nurses qualified for employmonk. ”)
The Committee continue : “I?rom our oEcia1 expmionco, and the evidence that we have heard, ivo know
nothinn that justifies a suggesbion that the standard
of traixing should be lowered. . . . Even under
existing conditions me arc satisfied that a two years’
training should be maintained as a niininium, and t1i:Lt
if any dteration is cidled for, it should be in the ilirection of raising the standard of training rather than of
loweringit. In this. connection it m:~ybe reni:rrlred that
in the poorhouses that train probstioners the authurities
themselves have instituted :t three years’ course of
instruction- tlie full certificate being given only at
the espiry of the third year of training.
‘ I Current opinion appears t o he in favour of ;L longer
training than two years, and in the best general
hospitals :b three 01’ even a four yetm’ course nf instructioii is quite coininon. We are agreed that
poorhouse nursing should be as etficient as possible,
and t1i:bt. every endeavour should be made t o secure
the serviccs of nurses with adequate training. If,
therefore, we were satisfied that, without unduly
burdening the rates, a suficieiit supply of nurses
could be obtained for poorhouse work, W O would
reconimend that the Board’s standard of training
should be one d three years. But the time for
such a step has, we think, scarcely arrived. No
enbrt should, we think, be spared to encourage the
einp1oyment of nurses with 1%three years’ certificate.

We recommend, therefore, that house committees be
urged t o employ, where possible, the better trained
nurses, the remainder t o be nurses with a two years’
certificate. An endeavour should be made, where
possible, to have in each poorhouse at least one nurse
with a three years’ certificate.”
INDUCEMENTS
TO PROBATIONERS.
Under this heading tlie Committee report : - I c No
definite standard of training exists at present, either
in Poor Law or in general hospitals. Each hospital
has its own standard, and the value of a certificate of
training is measured according to the particular hospitd from which it is obtained. We propose, tlierefore, with a view to rectifying this, so far as poorhouse training is concerned, that the Local Governnient Board should outline :\ syllabus of training, and
hold half-yearly examinations a t such centres as, say,
After the comEdinburgh and G1Rsgom.
pletion of her third year of training, a probationer
would be eligible for her final examination, and, on
passing it, mould receive a parchment certificate from
the Local Government Board. This certificate mould
be a, hall-mark of eficiency, and would, me feel sure,
be niuch prized by the nurses.”
THESTAFFING
OF THE VARIOUS
POORHOUSES.
I n poorhouses that train probationers the Coinniittee are of opinion that the proportion of nurses to
sick should be, roughly, about one to ten, apportioned
soinemhat as follows :-One Charge Nurse and one
tliird-year probationer to every two first- and secondyear probationers. The Lady Superintendent should
not be allowed t o act as Matron of the poorhouse. In
town and combination poorhouses there should be a t
least one nurse with three years’ training as Lady
Superintendent or Head Nurse, the remainder of
nurses with not less than two years’ training. I n the
smallest poorhouses (with, say, less than twenty .inmates) an effort should be made to secure the services
of a Matron who is also R traiued nurse, preferably
one holding a three years’ certificate.
NURSINUOF THE OUTDOOR
SICKPOOR.
In regard to the outdoor sick poor, the Conlmitteo
report: “Parish councils have, in many instances, been
indebted to help given by trained nurses in looking
tkfter their outdoor sick poor. No subsidy from
Governmeub funds is given for such a purpose. The
requital for such services has usually taken the foriii
of a subscription to a voluntary nursing association or
:tssociations.” After commenting on the valuable
morl; done by the nurses of the Queen Victoria’s
.Jubilee Institute, the Coininittee consider tliat, in
rehtion to the outdoor poor, parish councils should be
induced to co-operate rather than t o compete wit31
d s i c l e organisation. If they were to organise a
system of outdoor nursing of their OIW, the outdoor
~ J I J Omould
~
in mine cases be better off t h n inany
r;~tepyers,and, further, such a systeul niighL have a
prejudicial effect on voluntary effort.
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-of lbtgiene.
Yr. Farquharson, M.P., who presided a t the annual
dinner of the Sanitary Institute lnst week, suggested
that the London County Council might recognise the
value of the Institute’s practical teaching by affording
facilities for the est:tblishinent of a teaching mhod of
hygiene.
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